Maryland State Council
Knights of Columbus Presents…

Fairfield Inn & Suites Key West at The Keys Collection
Travel Dates: Feb 22-26, 2018
Land only: $913.26 per person (single or double occupancy)
Round-trip Air: $577.73 per person
Key West, the southernmost location in the continental United States, offers a tropical blend of
azure waters, exotic foliage and four-star restaurants. Visitors are drawn to the southern charm
and Caribbean flavor of this laid-back island nation called the Conch Republic.

Home-away-from home for 5 days | 4 nights in this newly built in
May 2015; hotel sets the stage for a remarkable visit to Key West. 133 spacious rooms, free
Wi-Fi access, flat-screen TV, pillow top mattress. The location of the hotel makes it easy to
explore Key West and is close to the excitement of Duval Street and much more. Access to
shuttle service to Old Town is available.
TRIP INCLUSIONS:
 4 nights accommodations
 Complimentary Full American breakfast daily
 Round-trip air BWI-Key West
 Poolside Bar
 Heated outdoor pool
 Fitness Center
 Downtown shuttle transportation daily
 In-room Mini Refrigerator & Microwave
 Complimentary High-speed Internet access in all Guestrooms
 Round-trip transfers in Key West
 All taxes
FOR MORE DETAILS CALL 410.224.0101
Nita Kreuzburg: cig.nita@verizon.net

Or email:

Michelle Corpuz: cig.michelle@verizon.net

Creative Travel
177 Defense Highway, Suite 7
Annapolis, MD 21401
Confirm reservation with $200.00 per person Deposit before November 1, 2017
Final payment due before January 12, 2018.

Sample

Key West, the southernmost location in the continental United States, offers a
tropical blend of azure waters, exotic foliage, four-star restaurants, and places to
stay in Key West to suit all and with a history of some notorious and notable
figures.
Visitors are drawn to the southern charm and Caribbean flavor of this laid-back
island nation called the Conch Republic.
Since its founding in 1822, Key West became the adopted homes to many from
pirates to poets and political pundits. The city carries the creative torch of such
former residents as Ernest Hemingway, Tennessee Williams and past
presidents. Must stops for tourists include viewing the treasures from shipwrecks,
discovering the haunts of their literary heroes, and marveling at the Victorian
architecture and lush, colorful gardens where heads of state frequented.
Key West also offers sun-drenched hospitality and entertainment from delicious
island cuisine to delightful shopping and spectacular events including nightly
sunset celebrations and sea adventures.
You'll discover why President Harry Truman, relaxing in his Winter White House,
once wrote: "I've a notion to move the capital to Key West and just stay."

